
2015 Officer and Board Ballot  
Nominees for Officers (Vote for one for each position) 
 
Commodore: Russ Myers  
Vice Commodore: Mike Wise  
Secretary: Craig Belaire 
Treasurer: Alan Aldredge 
Board Member (as Past Commodore): Paul Vera 
 
Trustee: (vote for one) 
Chuck Devenzio 
 
Nominees for Board (vote for four): 
Ken Rutty  Daniel Tatum  Jim Richardson  Ted Mehavier  Rick Hughes  

2009 Honor Award Selection Ballot –vote for one 
Novice of the Year Criteria: Is a new sailor (less than one year as a member of PAYC.) Shows a willingness to accept 
responsibilities in promoting club activities and demonstrates improved sailing abilities through participation in major and 
minor sailing activities both in the lake and surrounding waters. 
Nominees: Bryant Carruth 
Yachtsman of the Year Criteria: Participates in club activities at a high level, demonstrates sailing skills and 
ability through participation in both major and minor sailing activities, gets along well with others, and shows 
a willingness to accept leadership roles in promoting club activities.   
Nominees: Paul Vera, Mike Wise, Ted Mahavier, Craig Belaire  
John Blair Memorial Criteria: Provides outstanding service to the club. 
Nominees: Alan Aldredge, Ettie Haley, Craig Belaire, Butch Neely, John Ardion   
Skipper of the Year: Vic Scalco Memorial Criteria: Participates in a majority of club activities, demonstrates 
racing skills and abilities by placing well in a fleet or class and displays sportsmanship and a positive 
competitive attitude. 
Nominees: Russ Myers, Ken Rutty, Ted Mahavier  
Racing Crewperson of the Year Criteria: Crews in many races either as a crewperson on their boat or as a “fill-
in” on another boat; demonstrates ability and skills in handling sails in various weather conditions; exhibits a 
positive attitude toward the skipper and crews of other boats; demonstrates an ability to withstand the harsh 
atmosphere of a racing boat; is willing to return time and again to develop winning skills required by a 
winning crew on a winning boat. 
Nominees: Mike Givens, Ricky Richardson, Daniel Tatum, Jim Richardson, Kirk Wickizer 
Cruiser of the Year – Chilton O‟Brien Memorial Criteria: Participates actively in the cruising program of PAYC; 
promotes PAYC not only in the club but in other ports as well; and is recognized as a sailor. 
Nominees: Ronnie & Songa Gremillion, Ted Mahavier, Kelvin & Jenny Franks, Greg Lynd & Ruth Hoyle, Steve 
Romies 
Cruising Crewperson of the Year Criteria: Participates actively in the cruising program of PAYC; exhibits a 
positive attitude toward the skipper; is recognized as promoting PAYC not only in the club but in other ports 
as well.   
Nominees: Ettie Haley, Ruth Hoyle, Marilee Devenzio, Lynette Gillenwater 
 


